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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
NOTE?AII adrertUer* lntendLnf to make

chum la their ada. »hoaKl notify ua or
theirlntent lon to do »o aot later than Mon-
day mornln*.

Sheriff's Sale for Dae. 3-
Register's notices for Dec. 10.
Notice, estate of Thos Graham.
CIee land's Holiday Goods.

AdtniniauAw>ra and fcxecutors of estates
can aeenre their receipt books at the
CITIZEN oillce. and person* making pnhllr
w tea tiiair note booka.

LOCAL AND GENERAL.
?Was it apathy?

?Or was it oovtentmentt > *

?And the next day it rained.

?Christmas comee on Sunday, this
year.

?Parker onlygot eight votes in Par-
ker twp.

?Parker's landing is np Salt River
for sure.

?Botler county now has 71 election
precincts.

?Pity the hobos -the Batter police

are after them.

?Megaphone protection against the
burglar is something new and its O. K

?The stock of tin-horns seemed to
be equal to the demand Tuesday even-
ing.

?The leaves left the trees early this
fall, which is the old Germau sign of a
mild winter

?Some handsome mams are display-
ed in Butler. Take a look at the Knit
and Holt show windows.

?Pheasants are reported very scarce.
The sooner the Legislature puts a three
year limit on them the better.

?The Renfrew M. E. church will
give an oyster sapper and ice cream fes-
tival in the church, tomorrow evening.

?Jose about 00 per cent of the regis-

tered vote of the county was polled
whit would it have been if all had vot -

edt
?Auction sale of first night thestre

\u25a0eats in old postoffice building, Main

street on Thursday evening, beginning

it 8 p m.

?C. H. Gels has purchased the lot on

East Cunningham street, adjoining the

new theatre, and intends building a
modern hotel.

?That owl in the show window of

Purvis Bros, pharmacy is a cariosi-
ty It is four years old and has no
teeth. It wss caught by some boys in
ths woods near Butler.

?The annual meeting of the Woman's

Hospital Association, for ths election of

officers for the et.suing year, will be

held in Y. M. C. A. parlors on Tuesday,

Nov. 15, at 8 p. m.

?An auction sale of first night seats

will be something new for Butler. Our

new Opera House-the Majestic Theatre-
will open next week, and there will be

a public sale of first night tickets.

?The laying of the W. Clay street
?ewer is being delayed by a strata of
limestone struck near the Kirkpatrick
building and requiring blasting. Shaft-
Mr has begun work on another sewer
go ran from Brady down Monroe aad to
X. Canning Ham.

?At the Court Honse pedis, Tuesday,
, one man was bound to vote for all the

Butler candidates. In the Presidential

Hector column* he marked the names
ot John H. Neglev, W. T. Mecbling and

Bev. E. R Worrell, and seeing an "El-
mer Yonng" on the Socialist column,

vote 1 for biui, too.

?A. C Ruby, formerly a Franklin
township boy. left, last week, with
SO hue imported Belgian, English Shire

?ad Percherou stallions which he bad

been resting for a time at the Butler
Fair Grounds after importing them
from Europe. Mr. Ruby is taking the
bor»~s to Oregon. David West and
Thompson McCandlees bought one of

the finest black Percberons, paying

about 42U00.

?T»o old soldiers of Butler slarfced

for a Saldiers' Home the other day.
They went down to Allegheny, changed
trains, and then went on down the rlveT

a few miles. They stopped at a nice
looking place, and had supper, and then

one of the old soldiers went to bed,

While the other slipped off snd came
home. And when the man who was
left at Dixmont finds out where he is
bell make the air blue.

?Two young men went out hunting

la Armstrong county, last week; they
\u25a0st down on a log; one of the guns was
aeddently discharged, and the charge

entered the knee and leg of one of the
ywuog men; assistance was promptly
mimmooed but the young man died,

shortly after, from loss of Wood If his
eotnpsniou had promptly tied a hand-

kerchief around the young man's leg,

?bove the wound, and twisted it tight
with a stick, before going for help, the
Wounded man would yet be living.

ROBBERIES.

An attempt was made to rob tbe
houM of Austin Anthony, of Institute
Bill, Monday night.

Scharbsch's jewelry store in Cbicora
waa entered by burglars, one night last
week, but tbe burglars were beard and
seared off before securing anything.
Next night Miss Hoch beard burglars
te her home, and by scrsamlng through
the megaphone scared them away and
awakened the town.

... ..Donation Day, Thursday, No-
I vembcr the 17th.

The ladies of tbe Hospital Association
k»ve set this day for ths annual dona-
tion. It is two years since tbe people of
Better have been given this opportuni-
ty, aad we hope for a very liberal re

- sponse. The following list may help
yon to decide what to send: Fruit,
fresh or canoed: jellies, butters, vege-
tables, all kinds of groosries, ham,
bacon, lard, eggs, soap, stsrch, etc ;
also bedspreads, sheets, towels, pillow
ease*, night dresses, night shirts, batb
robes, slippers, table linen, napkina,
bureau scarfs, tray covers, table covers,
tags, easy chairs, unbleached muslin,
(medium weight) old linen or muslin
shaker flannel, (white), clothes baskets,
brushes, brooms, etc. Do not forget

November 17th.
Farmers and others from the ooantrv

will leave their donations at tbe hard-
ware store of J. G. & W. Campbell.

The Butler UtiHlness College
Is now in session. Step in and see

one of the best arranged, finest equip-
ped and most thorough schools in

America. Everybody welcome. Rates
aad ternis liberal, expenses moderate,
specml arrangements for out-of-town
student* who wish to board at home.
Catalogue and circulars free. Six
months' night school beginning Nov.
Ist, for $25.00.

A F. REGAL. Principal
Botler, Pa.

Try tbe store that pleases both the
' parse and mind.

BITTER & ROCKENSTEW.

wifcSL 1W° ho,mr* at 1M W

PERSONAL.

A J. Daniel* and wife have moved to
Fifty-second street, Pittsburg.

Abel Fisher and family have moved
to the Miller house on W. Pearl St,

Mra. L. H. Pfeifer, of Evans City,
did tome shopping in Butler, yesterday.

William Gillespie came home from
Kansas to attend his brother'* funeral.

Engineer Libby of the B. & O. has
returned from a visit to bis mother in
Maine.

John Walker and John Demmelmaier
of Clinton twp were Butler visitors,
Friday.

Wm. M. Campbell, lately of Prince-
ton. Pa., is now with Wm. John Mecom
of Worth twp.

Louis Berg has returned from the j
weak, and in the future will be fonnd at

the Berg bank.
Judge Story and R. P. Scott attended

the funeral of John Kelly, Esq., at
Bruin, Tuesday.

John T. Atkinson of Buffalo twp., at

tended the School Directors Convention
in Butler, Friday.

W. H Carson of Buffalo twp. and A.
A. McNees of Worth were among our
callers, yesterday.

Jos. A. Crawford of Allegheny twp.
brought in the returns of that twp..

and visited friends bere.

Tom Alexander came home from W.
Va. to vote, and says he will again be a

candidate for County Treasurer.
Harry Pizor has rented bis farm in

> Woith twp. and will move to Slippery-
rock borough, next month.

Miss Catherine Thompson of Taren-
tum was the guest of Miss Florence
Norris, of Clinton township, oyer bun-
day.

Mra Eleanor Graham and daughters
of the Diamond returned, jesterday,
from a month's visit with Mrs. J K.
Coulter at Crawford# Careers

Misa Hoch of Chicora yelled Hoch der
Borglara throngh her megaphone, the
other night, and awakened the whole
town, but the burglars escaped.

C Ed. Donaldson is visiting bis pa-
rents, J. C. Donaldson and wife of
Washington twp., after a six year's ab-

sence in West Virginia oil fields
John H. Negley attended the Repub-

lican meeting in Pittsburg, Saturday,
to hear Senator P C. Knox speak, and
spent Sunday with his son, J. P. Neg-
ley.

W. H. Witte has sold his store at
Sarversville station to Slaughenhanpt
8c Co., and will hereafter live with his
father. Fred Witte. in Winfield town-
ship.

W. J. Bartley and John McCnrdy of
Buffalo twp were in Butler, Friday
Mr. McCurdy has lately returned from
the World's Fair and a visit to bis
mother in lowa.

Elias Wolf came from Washington,
where for the past 7 years he baf» been
employed in the Government mach'ne
shops. to vo:e, but was disappointed an
he had not been assessed or paid taxes

George Fredley and John Gillespie
returned from the Kentucky oil field*
last Saturday. They were in the ein

ploy of the New Domain, a branch of
the Standard, and drilled a string oi

dry holes across Johnson county.

Ezra Brugh. of the Register & Re-
corder's office, is back from St. Louis
and the Fair looking at least a quartet
of a century younger. Some fairy on
the Pike rubbed the top of his head with
oil from the Sacred Mountain,and hence
this marvelous transformation from
middle age to youth and beauty.

Ralph Campbell is home from Fair-
mont, W. Va , visiting his parents. Cy-
ras Campbell and wife, after recover-
ing from a severe attack of typhoid fe-
ver. Ralph, bis brother Bert and wife
and brother-in-law, Charles Stewart, all
had the fever at the same time Ralph
and Bert were in the Fairmont hospital.

Charles Kennedy, the pop man, lives
in the Third ward, and it has been his
custom for years to take two cases of
pop to each of the polling places in the

ward for the election boards Tuesday,
the Island precinct voted in Joseph
Manny's pop shop, on Wayne street,
but Kennedy delivered his two cane*

there just thi same.

J. J. Campbell and Lizzie Thompson
of Concord twp took iu the WorldV
Fair, and while iu St. Louis were mar

ried on Oct 26tb. On their return trip
they stopped in Butler with then
triends. J S. Murtlaiid uud wife of W
Clay St. Their many friends wish
them a happy journey through life

MAJICSTIC Til .'"ATUK.

MAID AND MUMMY lftTH.
One of the uicst popular wtiters of

lyrics and librettos aud oue of the inont

successful at the present lime is Richard
Carle whose "The Teiidetfoot," "Matn'-
selle 'Awkins" and other fnnsical com-
edies have already been passed upon l>)
theatre goers aud scored big hits. Mr
Carle's latest "The Maid aud the
Mommy" is to come to the Mxjestic
Theatre. Wedesday Nov. lOth.

Mr. Carle's attainments are varied,
for he Is not only a successful author,
bat a very successful actor, at well as
an accomplished musician. In "The
Maid and the Mummy" he is said to
have provided a very great many ex-
ceedingly bright lines, laughable situ-
able situations, and mirth provoking
complications. The music of "The
Maid and the Mnmmy' 1 was composed
by Robert Hood Bowers, a young musi-
cian, who is rapidly making himself
known in the world of music. Mr.
Bower* composition in "The Maid and
the Mnmmv 'is of the li«bt, tinkling
and popular order, extremely whistle-
able, so much in demand at present by
lovers of entertainments of this kind.
The production is a most elaborate one,
both scenically and from the standpoint
of costumes, the latter being the pro-
ducts of the Klaw & Erlanger Costume
Company and Mme. Fnsinger.

Among the approaching attractions
of special dramatic interest may be
mentioned Creston Clarke in Booth
Tarkington's exquisitely drawn "Mon-
tiear Beaacaire, a romantic play that
served Richard Mansfield a long and
brilliant tarn. The production here
will be in fullest touch with Mr.Clarke's
exalted standing as a star and credit to
him as the son of John Sleeper Clarke
and nephew of Edwin Bootli.

The Avenue, flttuburg, Fa.

| "HURLEY BUBLEY," NEXT WEEK.
This play?for it Is a play, dovetailed

with music?was equally as successful
as the skit "Wbirl-I-Gig"which is now
running to such delighted audiences at
the Avenae.

The Gayety?Pitt»buru.

THE STREET SING ER?NEXT WEEK,

The patrons of the Qayety Theatre
will have a chance next week to see

Forrester & Mittentbal's fine produc
tion of their promised sensation of Hal
Reid's musical drama. "The Street
Binger." This play has attracted mark-
ed attention since its first presentation
because it is the inauguration of the
musical drama.

PittHburg Orchestra.
Last week witnessed the successful

beginning of the tenth season of the
Pittsburgh Orchestra, the first under
Euiil Paur, conductor. The greeting to
Mr. Paur at these concerts and the rapt
interest and enthusiasm of the two great
audiences in Carnegie Music Hall be-
spoke a loyalty to the educational work
of this organization which means great
things for the artistic future of Pitts
burgh. The second set of concerts will"
lie giv<n tbis Friday evening, November
11th. and Saturday afternoon, Novem-
ber 12th An announced in the prospec-
tus Mr. Panr will give three popular
programs during the season; the first
one will be given this week with Her-
bert Witberspoon, bass soloist.

The evening concert begins at 8:15
and the afternoon concert at 2:15 Tick
eta can be secured at Hamilton's, 531
WoodHt., Pittsburgh, and at Carnegie
Music Hall on the evening and after-
noon of the concert date.

PURE SPRING WATER ICK
and Pure Spring Water, delivered daily

? to all parts of the town by

I JOHN A. RICUEY.
P#ople*« Phone 100.

LEGALNEWS.

NEW SUITS.
Evaline Walter vs C- Ed. Walter,

petition for divorce The petition set-*
forth that the parties were married in
1891 and lived together to August 2,
1904, and that Walter during the last
t» o years struck, beat and abused
the petitioner. Mr. Walter filed a suit
last August which has not been pro-

; ceeded on, and his wife files a counter

suit.

W. N. Parris vs Kate Elizabeth
Parris, libel in divorce. Desertion al-
leged.

Daniel Burns vs Margaret Burns,
petition for divorce, desertion

Mina Reed of Chicora vs D. M. Ret'd,
I petition for divorce, desertion alleged.

Mrs M<iggie Morrison widow of Miles
Covert vs Etcho Oil Co., assumpsit for
S2o32.claimed as gas rental on the Miles
Covert farm in Adams twp since 18*9.

NOTEF.

L. E. Birdsell and wife of Punxsutaw-
ney have been granted j>ermi:-sion to
adopt Pearl Redmond as their child uu-
der the name of Gladys Birdsell at.d the
court has ordered accordingly. The
child has been in charge of the Butler
branch of the Children s Aid Society.

D. R. Palmer was placed in jailMon-
nay for not paying s#\u25a0>, costs imposed
on him after a trial on a charge of fur
nishmg liquor to a man of known intem-
perate habits at the last election.

O. C. Redic was appointed inspector
| in the second precinct. 2nd ward, vice
Victor Walker resigned.

The auditors of the Sligo Coal Co.,
owning mines in Armstrong count)
met in the office of Clerk of Courts Gra
ham Monday. No dividend was declared
but a large surplus in the treasury will
be expended in improvements.

D Younkins. Joseph Rockenstein, J.
N. Muntz. E E. Abrums and Alrx
Mitchell were appointed viewers to as-
BCS.I damages done tne Wm. Watt prop-
erty on Zeigler ave. by the grading aud
paving of the street.

The cafe of Latehaw vs Constable T.
C Campbell of Slipperyrock was con-

tinued until January.

The liquor license of the Hotel Lyi -

dor* has been transferred from C. H.
Geis to P F. McC'ool.

Euos McDonald, J W Shaffer end J.
H. McClure were appointed viewers on
petition for a new bridge over Yellow
Creek in Lancaster twp.

Win H. Walker, Levi Boyer and J.
J. Barnhart were appointed viewers on
petition of Adams township citizens for
a new bridge over Glade Run

G. H. Graham, Robert P. Scott and
Wm. Story were appointed viewers on
petition of citizens of Bruin Borough
and Parker township for a new bridge
over Bear Creek.

A coroner's view was held on the bod-
ies of Daniel W. Graham of Butler, who

last week, and an inquest was held
on the body of S. B. Irvine, who was
killed by falling off a bridge at Mars,
by W. & Milts. J. P.

The Wuller will case was settled bj'
the brothers and sirters of Daniel Wul-
ler paying the record costs, keeping ev-
erything, and giving his two children,
Charles and Mamie, a mortgage for
$25,000 on the Baldauf and
properties Each side pays its on n at-

torney fees and witness fees.
The suit of A. V. Raka, trustee in

b-mkruptcy of the Wills Wanuing and
Ventilating Co. vs the Bessemer Gas
Co, resulted in a verdict for the defend-
ant. The Wills Co. bought a gas en-
gine from the Bessemer C ». to plaoi m
* new school-house at Rochester, Pa ,

they did not pay for it but weut into
bankruptcy, and the Bessemer company
went into the building aud moved the
engine back to Groye City. The suit fol-
lowed. Motion for a new trial was

made.

ACCIDENTS.

A Pole employed at the Sherwin
mines was badly injured by a fidl of
slate, Monday, and was brought to

Hospital. His back is broken

; E. M. Murrav of Mars accidentally
cat his throat, last Saturday evening.
He was not yet dead when discovered,

but nothing could be done for him He
was subject to spells of despondency,
bnt was well thought of. He leaves a

wife and children.

Paul Clutton of Slippery Rock got 40
shot in one of his legs, a few days ago,
that were intended for a rabbit, and is

confined to his home.

Mrs. T M. Coupe, formerly of Oil
City, was thrown from a buggy, on the
rotd. ne;ir Butler, last even-

ing. and almost ln-tuntly killed Mrs
Coupe accompanied her daughter, Mrs.
Frederick O. Wright, wife of the dis-
trict foreman of the National Transit
Company, on a trip to a farm in Centre
towshipto purchase butter and eggs.
Near the John S. Campbell farm, two

miles north of ButSer their horse took
tright at some hogs on the roadside and
became unmanageable. Both women

Wrre thrown out and Mrs. Coupe's head
struck a post, fracturing her skull near

the base of the brain. A heiiiorrha-e
of the lungs ensued and sbe died in a

few minutes Mrs. '\>upe was #4
old. Her Tyler M. Coupe, is
well known among oil men

Paul Gillespie. aged about 20 years, a

*on of John Gillespie of Institute Hill,

was burned to death at an oil well near

(Jurgettstown, Washington Co., Pa ,
last Friday afternoon. The well had
just been btrnek and was flowing both

\u25a0 til and gas, and the oil ran down the
hill and took fire from a pile of ashes,

the gas ignited from the burning oil,

and an explosion followed. Paul was

caught on the derrick floor, was en-

veloped in fl-lines, and was dead when
his companions reached him His bod>
was brought Jhome Saturday and was

hnried with military honors-!*}- Co. L .
Tuesday. Samuel Gallagher,formerly of

Clearfield, aged 43, wag baaly burned

at same time, but will recover.

A special on the "Bessie, earring

some of the officials of the road side-
swiped an ore train near 'Greenville,

last Thursday The engine and one
coach were derailed, and some eui-

ploj were hurt.
William Jackfon, a farmer, of Bethel

Hill, after ascending a tree, tied a bag

about his neck into which to drop
apples. He fell from one limb t»
another. The weight of the bag bal-
anced his body, while he strangled to

death

TWO FARMS FOR SALE.
One in Adain3 towashtp. within a

quarter of a mile of Downieville station,
containing forty (40) acres, with g->od
orchard, and 5-room house, and well
watered. Perfect title.

One in Connoqneuessing township, on

the Harmonj and Prospect roar", be-
tween 80 arid 00 acres. 5-roomcd house,

thrte good orchards, and well
and heavily underlaid with coal. Per-
feet tiile.

For particulars inqure at
CITIZEN OFFICE.

For Kent.

Good six-roomed house. $8 per month.
FOK SALE

One of finest residence lots in Butler,

113000.
One well and complete outtfit and ">4

acre lease.
Six roomed house, lot 33X1<J2 feet, all

improvements. $2400.
.Sis roomed and double lot,

*IOOO.
Two new houses and double lot, S3OOO
10-roomed house, nvery convenience

$4500.
G room house, every convenience

$2600.
10-room house. S3OOO.

0-rooin house, SI4OO.
5 room honse, new, $1250.

E 11. Nee LEY.
Sonthwest Diamond.

The Knit of T. A. vs Brady
rwp., for damages received through hm
borne steppiug into a hole in th« road,
throwing DcDeavitt oat, resulted in h

verdict of SBO for the plaintiff.

In the ejectment anit of John M
Greor vs Margaret C. WaKner by direc-
tion of Judge Thomas, before whom it
was tried, juryrendered a verdict forthe
plaintiff, the parties having cubiu to an

ai<re«meiit. The land in dispute was
50 acres in Fairview. Ix-ing half of a
100-acre tract owned by Rachel Waimer.

and devised by her to Margaret Whk-
ler. her daughter in law niid t;tliechil-

dren of Wui. Wagner, a son The land
*.!« partitioned and the heirs tailiu, to
.gree on which parti they rbould take

\u25a0in.l not lalsiux the money to pay off a
mortgage of $530. and the costs and
other debts. U)th 50-acre pieces were
sold try Thos. Greer, trustee and admin-
istrator of the will, to John B Greer,
for S7O each. John U Greer deeded toe
property to bis fatner; Mrs Wagner re-
mained in possession, and when oil wa<
struck three y.-ars ago, claimed owuer-
-Oip.

The ejectment suit of W W. Hen-
*nsw VS the South Penn OH C >. for two

acres of land containing a producing
oil well on the David Pierce farm at
McCalmout. resulted in a verdict for

PKOPERTY TKANSKERS

Martin L. Gibson, sheriff, to Chas.
Lockhart, lot* at Zelienople for SIOO.

Christina Baker, adm'x, to G. F. Tad-
der, lot in Millerstown for $203.

John A. Eichert to Cath«rin« Schoef-
fel. 08 acres in Jackson for $5250.

J. X. Ifft to S. L. Campbell, lot in
Evans City for SBOO.

John Kelly to VVm. M. Gibson, lot in
Brnin for SBO.

N. B, Stalker to W. N. Staker, 50
acres in Venango for SI,OOO.

Marshall aud Brandon, trustees, to
Margaret Ramsey, 105 acres in Cran-
berry for $3,000.

A. W. Kelly to J. M. Aiken, lot in
Eau Claire for SIOO.

Cyrus Hogg, guardian, to W. J. Roe,
interest in 138 acre# Butler township
for $1,500.

W. J. Roe to T. P. Roe, 40 acres in
Bntler township for SI,OOO.

W. J. Roe to Albert Roe, 22 acre* in

Bntler townshipifor $2,000,
T. P. Roe to W. J Roe, 70 acres iu

Butler township for $3,000.
Viola Amy to Mary E. Thompson, lot

in Butler for $2,100.
Jemima Moon to Lake Trade Coal Co.

30 acres in Venango for $2180.25
Barah J. Crow to Winona Pearl Hoel-

zer, lot in Mars for $l5O
James W. McKee to Chas. H. Gies,

lot on E. Cunningham street for $0,300.
S. M Stalker to J. C. Sloan, lot in

Eau Claire for S7OO.
Rose Amsler to Thos. A, Kelly, lot in

Bruin for $75.
Chas. McElroy to J. M. ITepler, lot in

Falrview twp for S7OO

MurrluKo JJceii.ses.

Joseph Linnenbach Carbon Centre
Annie M. Green Oakland twp
James C. Simmons Harrisville
Mary M. Watt "

Peter A. Barnhart Concord twp
Margaret Stoughton Fairview twp
F. Owens Mars
Gertrude Dunbar Watters
A. M. Cook Jefferson L'o.
Mary Fiedler Clarion Co.
Frank Persia Sarversville
Mary Ba!dorsare "

Harry Vandyke Harrisville
Sadie Shaw Barkeyville
William D. Teaguo Pittsburg
H. Viola Finff Butler
F. M. Kelly Ruclid
Anna M. Bartley West Snnbury
Dight Cashdollar Callery
Floe Forsythe Mars

.-James P. McNamee Murrinsville
Catherine P. McGrsdy Coylesvilfe
Ethan Alien - Evans City
Sarah E. Brown Carr
John B. Dodds Renfrew
Zella M. Graham Saxonburg

At Pittsburg, Fred W. Mel!ride of
Jacksville and Cynthia Coulter of Slip-
l>eryrock.

Insurance and Real Estate.
I If you wish to sell or buy property
j you will find it to yonr advantage to see

Wm. H. Miller, Insurance and Real
Folate. Room 508. Bntler Connty
Njbtio'jal Bank building.

Your new Fall suit at Ititter & Kock-
! enatain's.

BLTLI.it MA KETS.
Butler dealers are paying

Biigs 24
Bntter 22-25
Potatoes 50
Chickens, dressed 12-15
Apples, per bu 40
Cat;bage, per lb 1
Buckwheat Hour, per hundred $2 00
Chestnuts, per lb 0
Tnrnips. bu 4"
Dresneit-Pork 51
Havsuips. bu o'<
Spinico, bu 40
5 insane, lb 12}
Navy beans, bu <2 10

Thanksgiving Excursions.

Excursion tickets will be ?old be-
tween nil stations on the Bi"Sß>im':r &

Lake Erie H. 11. and t > points on coo-
ui-cting liue* within a distance of 150
miles. November 2.trd and 24'h. good
returning to and including Nov. 28th
li)o4 1 ijnire of Agents of th»: Company
for rates, time of trains or othfcr infor-
mation necHfH4ry to complete arrange

uif-uti for a Thanksgiving journey.

t- oriel's Fair » xcursions.
Low rate ten-day coach excursions

via P. Ft R , Nov. 2. 1) 10 and 23,
Rate SIU 00 from Butler. Train leaven
Butler at 4:80 p. in., connecting with
special train from New York arriving
St. Louis 4:15 p. in. next day.

Thanksgiving Kxr:uri>loiM,

Holiday excursion tickets will be sold
between all stations on the Bessemer
Railroad Nov. 2JJrd and 24th, good re-
turning Monday, Nov. 28th, 1004. In-
quire of Ticket Agents for rates and
time of trains,

E. D. COMSTOCK, G. P. A.,
Pittsburg, Pa.

Those weil dressed men have been to
see Ritter & Rockenstein.

Perfectly satisfactory, Ritter & Rock-
enstein's clothes.

Hitnan and Torrey, $5 00 Bhoes for
inen. Patrician fci 80 for ladies.
Daubenspeck & Turner, 108 S Main St

Might as well have the best, try Rit-
ter & for your next suit.

Shooting Match.
A Winchester Ten shot Automatic

rifle will be given the winner in the
prize shooting contest now on at

MARDORK'S .SHOOTING GALLERY,
E. Jefferson St., Butler. PH.

Might as well buy a suit which looks
right, fits right, wears right, try Ritter
6 Rockenstein's.

FREE?2O Famous Songs. See coupon
?Kleber's advertisment in this paper.

?Tlie Right Koail.

The Chicago Great Western Railway
offers superior service and lowest rates
to nny one contemplating a trip to St.
Paul, Minneapolis. Des Moines, Kansas
City or Omaha. For further informa-
tion apply to W. M. McConnel, T. P,
A., 521 Bourse Bldg , Philadelphia, Pa

l-'lorhlft and the .Sunny South.

Beginning October 15, the P. R R.
Co. will sell Winter excursion tickets
to the resorts of Florida, the Carolina*,
and other states in the Bonth and South-
west, at greatly reduced rates. For
specific rates, limits, and other condi-
tions of tickets, consult any ticket
agent.

__________ «

Always up-to-date Ritter & Rocken-
stein's clothing.

I). & T's. Special for men, s!i. 50, for
ladies, $3.00. None so gcod.

DAUHKNBI'KCK <FE TURNER,
108 S. Main St., Butler.

PUIIE ICE.

Made from pure, deep-well water,
and delivered daily bv the

CRYSTAL ICE CO.,
People's phone 402. Bell 105 J.

"One price and that the lowest."

I Shoes. Danbenspeck & Turner,
108 H. Main St., Butler.

$1:1,00 To St. I/OiiiH and Return
Via Haiti more and Ohio Railroad.
Coach excursion tickets on sale each

Tuesday and Thursday, good vr return
| within wven days.

CliritCll XOTES.

Mrs. Jennie A. Miller's circle of the
Ladies Aid Society will a social at

Mrs. J. A Hortun's. corner of Jefferson
and Broad streets, Friday eve, Nov 11,

11H>4 Refreshments will be served and
a silver offeriDg tasen Everybody wel-
come

Rev. A. Oilfthrist, D. D , secretary of
the Board of Houie Missions, preached
in the United Presbyterian church.
Sunday morniDg and evening. Rev.
Robinson being absent at CoohrantoD,

Crawford county, assisting Rev Wil-
liamson in communion. Dr. GilKhri.-t
addressed the Y M. C. A., Sunday
afternoon.

The new Browns at
RITTER & ROCKEXSTEIJi'

You would look better in one of Rit-
ter & Rockeusteiu's new Fall «nits

To St. Louis via li. A L, K.
Agents of the Bessemer road will sell

season, sixty-diy, fifteen-dty and coach
excursion tickets to St. Louis on ac-
count of the Exposition Inquire of
neare.-t Atrent for rat<». routes, etc or
write E. D. Comstock, G. P. A.. Pitts-
burg.

Going to buy a Fall Suit? trj Ritter
<fc Kock«nstein's.

oui.siana Purchase Exposition

Excursion tickets on ;-ale at all B. &

L E. R. R. stations. For information
a* to rates, routes, etc. interview agents
or address E. D. Comstock. G. P. A.,
Pittsburg

World's Fair.

Th« Baltimore and Ohio R R. will
sell excursion tickets from Butler to St.
Louis. Mo., account of the Worlds
Fair, at the following rates: --

Tickets, goud for th« season, return-
ing any t'ni» to December loth will be
sold every day ai W for the round
trip.

Tickets good returning sixty days,
not later than December 15th, will be
sold every day at $19.10 for the rounl
trip

Tickets good for returning within fif-
teen days will lie sold every day at? 15.90
for the rojnd trip.

For further particulars, call on or
address nearest Baltimore & Ohio Tick-
et A«ent or B. N Austin. General Pas-
senger .Agent, Chicago.

SI:J <K> to St. Lioui.s and Keturu.

Via B. O. R. R.
Coach excursion tickets on sale each

Tuesday and Thursday-, good for return
within seven days.

TIRED EYES

uiay get rested, bnt if they keep K#t
tinjf tired day after day from aDy other
cause than loss of sleep?look out! or
you may not be able to look at all when
>on want to. Let ns have a look at
yonr ' lookers" -frej. you should know
and all may yet be well.
We also sell?

Pianos.
Edison and Victor Phonographs.
Eastman and Pooo Cameras.
Photo Supplies.
Washburn Mandolins and Guitars.
Optical goods.
Field and Spy Glasses.

R. L. KIRKPATRICK,.
Jeweler and Graduate Optician
?l to Conrt Hotter

A Faint Idea,
only cau he obtained from a description
??f onr new suitings for m<in We could
fill a pa«e in telling you about them
and still not do them justice The bettt

way 's to come and look them over.
Take your choice and let ns make you

A SUIT OR OVERCOAT;

You will have the satisfaction of know-
ing yourself to be [>erfectly apparelled.
Yonr clothing will have nothing of that
cheap look of the ready made, though
they probably will not cost you any
more.

WM. COOPER,
LEADING TAILOR,

Cor. Diamond, Butler, Pa

| A'indowGlassl
\ ANY >

< SIZE <

> CUT $
( TO {
i ORDER I

) Redick & Grohmaiu
N 109 North it*in St, ]

Butler, Pa.

Don't Know That?
That Stem's Creamery and Milk

depot at the rear of 417 South
Main streot is in operation?

WELL, IT IS!

And if yon want good Milk,
Cream. Creamery Butter or Butter-
milk, call and see ns or watch for
our wa^on.

People's Phono 4.'15 Bell Phone

ASK YOUR GROCER-for Steen'a
Moiled Cider in quart jars

j We guarantee our products pare
and fr e from any adulteration.

iJ. H. STEEN'S CREAMERY.

A SICKLY CHILD.
A delicate constitution expose* a

:hild to all sorts of ailments. Do not
?vasteany more time and money trying
o doctor each complaint separately.
Doctor the Constitution.
Vin-Tone takes right hold of any

weak system and builds a good
healthy foundation.

It puts life and vigor into the body
and mind. «\u25a0

That is what the child r.ecds, t'.:at is
what any person who is weak and
sickly needs. Vitality.

People grow vale, even bo ~.

-.0 illthey arc obligco to give up Hit.:
accupation. v.-he a there is r.othi:i;j
rrong with them . .vceptir r t'.:<-y arc o
tired, so weak, t! \u25a0 r v.tal ty is . o low.

To say t: J.- u v.* :, v. orth its
weight i:i ' .:. . . . :.e-ing fro::i
a lack of i :o: :?. «... ; \u25a0 \ Vghtly of
it. It is i .vj ' :?. it I-.-rias i:a
t-.-ork wit'; S \d . 1 in a
re«iarSsai>!y the
patient is rc». red !.?\u25a0 '. iv ,'igor
> us condition.

Many >jve been
transformed i :to sir* r ha; py m;*n

and women by this .* \u25a0 .Tit recent
medical discovei ii s. I . .v.

Goo<l for little folj.s and L! - Tcllis
too Pleasant to ta 1 - .

Sold on a positive g-uaiantce o»

C. N. BOYD,
DRUGGIST,

Near the Conrt Honse, Butler, Pa.

Do You Buy Medicines?

Certainly You Do.
Then you want the best for the

least money. That is our motto
Come and see us wher. in need o<
anything in the Drug Line anc
we are sure you will call aga:n
We carry a full line of Drugs.
Chemicals, Toiltt Articles, etc.

Purvis' Pharmacy
S. G. PURVIS, PH. G

Both Phones.

213 S Mair. St. Butler PH.

j
4 Selling as 3 hat is no 2
5 no great shakes?but \

£ selling such a hat as the 4

| Imperial j
J at $3 is Something *

2 They are guaranteed. 2
£ We have dozens of dif- \
+ ferent shapes. #

i Have just received new f
f Shirts and Neckwear.' f

I SOLE AGENT: J
; Knox Hats, j
; Imperial Hats.

Jno.S.Wick,}
9 Peoples Phone. 0)5. #

$ BUTLER, PA. j

The Hunting Season
Is Approaching.

We have on display the most complete
line of hunting outSs ever shown in
Butler.

15 different stylos of Hunting Coats
ranging in prioe from fl to $5.

A large line of guns and rifles In price
from $2 to S4O.

An immense stock of loaded shells.
A complete line of levins, cleaning

rixls. gun cleaners, recoil pads, belts,etc.

Everything for the dogs?collars,
leads, chains, whips, muzzles, dot;

cakes, etc. At

Douglass'
241 S. Main St.

Sporting Goods.

H. MILLER,

FIRE and LIFE

INSURANCE
and REAL ESTATE.

OFFICE Room 508. Butler Connty

National Bunk bnildiner.

M. A. BERKIMER,

Funeral Director,

245 S. MAIN ST., BUTLER, PA

COSTUMES
Amiall nocoHHltloi*for and Mawjuurnric
Mak<* utiH. W||n, llearclH. Urt'HHHimlntN, Cilli
lirald. ll«*IIH. ran IMI r.-usouuMy hired or
IKMIif li*,at

KHHCI" Hros.
E. <">l»i<» Htr»M-t, Allegheny, Pa
iIKLLI'UONF< "SiH'EDAIt

Monday and Tuesday

Mr. M Mrs. W. E. Mahaffey
the Expeit Opticians of Pitts-
burg, will be at the Central
Hotel, Butler, Fa., on their
second semi-annual trip, Nov.
14th and 15th. Giving free
examinations of eyes. No one
urged to buy. Prices from $2
to )8. Headaches cured in
one hour.

Mr. and Mrs. Mahaffey need no intro-
duction to the people of Batler, as they
spent two days a week at the Hotel
Lowry last winter from October 1 to
July Ist and fitted correctly ove*- 800
pairs of glasses and cured over 300 cases

of heaeaches. All glasses fitted by th em
are guarauteed for two veara and any
necessary chauge will be made free of
charge. An invitation is extended to

all old patients to call they are always
pleased to meet people they have fitted
Remember the dates, November 7th,
Bth and oth It costs no more to be
fitted by experts than to risk your vision
with inexperenced opticians.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

PHYSICIANS,
| C. BOYLE, M D.

T) ? EYB, EAR, NOSK and THROAT,
SPECIALIST.

121 East Cunningham Street.
Office Hours, 11 to 12 a. m., 3 to 5 and

"7 to 9 p. m.
BOTH TELEPHONES.

DR. .JULIA E. FOSTER,
OSTEOPATH.

Consultation and examination free.
Office hours?9 to 12 A. M., 2to

VI., daily except Sunday. Evening
tppuintment.

Office?Stein Block. Roome 9-10, But-
er, Pa. People's Phone 478.

||R H. J. NEEL\,
?' Rooms 6 and %. Hughes Building,

South Slain St.
Chronic diseases Of genito urinary

.rgans and rectum treated by the mos
improved methods.

P LARA E. MORROW, D. 0.,
v GRADUATE BOSTON COLLEGE OF

OSTEOPATHY.
Women's diseases a specialty. Con-

.ulutian and examination free.
Office Hours, 9to 12 m., 3 to 3 p. m

?eople's Phone 573.
1/6 S. Main street, Butler, Pa

, 1 M.ZIMMERMAN
' ? PHYSICIAN AND SDRCBOK

At 327 N. Main St.

R. HAZLETT, m. D.,
? 106 West Diamond,

Dr. Graham's former of'ce.
Special attention give., to Eye, Nosi

iad Throat Peoole's Phone 274.

JAMUEL M. BIPPUS,
J PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

200 West C'-aningham St.

DENTISTS.

DR. FORD H. HAYES.
DENTIST.

Graduate of Dental Department,
University of Pennsylvania

Office?2ls S. Main Street. Butler, Pa.

DR. S. A. JOHNSTON,
SUKOEON DENTIST.

Formerly of Butler,
Has located opposite Lowry Honse.

Main St., Butler, Pa. The finest work
1 specialty. Expert painless extractor
?f teeth by his new method, no medi
?me used or jabbing a needle into the

gums; also gas and ether used. Com
innnioations by mail receive prompt ai
tention.

DK J. WILBERT McKEE,
SURGEON DENTIST.

< >ffice over Leighner's Jewelry store,
Uutler, Pa

Peoples Telephone 505.
A specialty made of gold fillings, gold

crown and bridge work.

11/ J HINDMAN,
? DENTIST.

127} South Main street, (ov Metiers
shoe store.)

I \R. H. A. McCANDLHSS,
I' DKNTIST.

Office in Butler County National Bank
Building, 2nd floor.

DR. M. D. KOTTRABA,
Successor to Dr. Johnston.

DKNTIST
Office at No 114 H. Jefferson St., over

G W. Miller's jtrocerv

ATTORNEYS.

YV C. FINDLE\,
IT ? ATTOKNBY-AT-LAW.AND

PENSION ATTORNEY.
Office on South side of Diamond.

Butler, Pa.

Rl
1

. SCOTT,
? ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Office in Butler County National
Bank building.

AT. SCOTT,
? ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office at No. 8. West Diamond St. But
ler. Pa.

COULTKR & BAKHR,
ATTORNEYS AT UW.

Office in Butler County National
Bank building.

TOHN W. COULTER,
RI ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Office on Diamond, Butler, Pa.
Special attention given to collections

and business matters.

T D. McJUNKIN,
O. ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Office in Retber building, cornel Main
and E. Cunningham Sta, Entrance OD
Main street.

T B. BKEDIN,
FJ ? ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office on Main St. near Court Hons*

HH. GOUCHBR,
? ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office )n Wise building.

I? H. NBGLEY,
!i. ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Office In the Ncjjley Building, Wrst

Diamond.

MISCELLANEOUB.
p F. L. McQTTISTION,
V. CIVILENOINKER AND SURVEYOR

Office near Court Houae.

I P. WALKER,
L. NOTARY PUBLIC,

BUTLER,
Office with Berkmer. nr»t door to P. O

F. HILLIAKD,
? GENERAL SURVEYING.

Mines and Laud. County Surveyor.
R. F. D. 40. WestSunbury, Pa.

| Rail of 1904. 1
a The s e cool nights mean that the warm weather isH
9 over, and it behooves you all to look out for heavier®
\u25a0 goods. In our spacious stores you find, not only theH

\u25a0 largest but the lowest priced stock of Woolens in theH
gfl country. 9

Consisting of the Following: 3

1 RlankfitS Half Cotton Heavy Spread!
I All Wool Woolens\u25a0\u25a0 Comforts Dress Qoods |
'id I In^AmiiAAm J Fleece Lined FlannettesH
h underwear) and ah wool b
V Flannels B
' 1 In our Carpet Department which enjoys an enviable B

position not only in the county but out of it, willbe found. B
Hemp Carpet and Straw Mattings, the cheapest Floorß

B Coverings All Cotton Ingrain. Half Wool Ingrain. B
yi Hartford two and three ply all wool, the very best make inß
gfl the world. Body and Tapestry Brussels, Velvet Carpetsß
ffl and the Acme of Carpet prefection Hartford Axminsters.B
H Then we have Small Rugs, Large Rugs, and Druggets, B
|fl Brussels and AllWool, in endless variety. Linoleumns, B

| Oil Cloths! ilk }Hundreds I
B of Patterns from which to choose. B
| NOTE?Our prices are the old prices in every Departmentß

| Duffy's Store. I

G©©©©©©©©©©©^s©©©©©©©©©©©©o

§ IDEAfe CkOTHING AND §
8 HAT PARfoORS . §
§ Ideal Fashioned Apparel §
S is so skillfully tailored by hand that there is not a trace of S
A "readymadeism" to be seen ?except in the price. 0H These clothes are expressly designed to take the 5*
0 place of the highest class to-order-made garments ?notsf
0 a feature is lacking; not a detail overlooked that lsX
X characteristic of the costiest to-measure-made creations. 5*
0 We'd be pleased to show them to you.

>

a

X Come here and try on garments of your size?you'll 0fZ be delighted with the comfort of the fit and charmed by 0
0 the smart appearance of the clothes. 0
© Ideal Fashioned Suits SB.OO to $30.00 ©
© Ideal Fashioned Overcoats SB.OO to $35.00 ©
© : ©

| Ideal Clothing and§

«Hdt Parlors, |
© 228 South fllain St.,

P. S.?All clothing sold by us cleaned, pressed ando
0 repaired free. ? 0
£©©©©©©©©©©©©§©©©©©©©©©©©©©

x^oo*>oooooooo<$froooooooooooo;

I
Mrs. J. E. ZIMMERMAN;:

FALL AND WINTER DRESS GOODS. < >

Broadcloths, Cheviots and Coverts Manish Suitings. Thibet*. Melrose, <
Rainproof Cloths, Unfinished Worsteds, also full line of light-weighty l

Fabrics in street and evening shades?Silk and Wool Crepes. Wool Crepes,
Voiles, Albatross, Eoliennes, Batistes, Panamas and Crepes de Chenes, ( )

plaid and checked effects. Silks in plain and fancy Mohair Suitings , .

Price ranges from 25c to $3.00 per yard

MILLINERY?The last of October, the best time to select your \ \

Huit aud (lre-w Hats. We make swell Suit Hats to order from $3.00 np
Fine Dress Hats, s?'» to $25. We hear it said dailv, "If yon want some-
thing real stylish and different yon have to go to Zimmerman's, then <
their prices are right, too." Yon can save from $3 to $3 on fine hats If j

V yon buy them here and can depend upon them being absolutely correct
Ainstyle. Special attention given to hats for elderly women and children, i >

J
>

Also to Mourning Millinery. 4 >

) Warm Underwear, Hosiery. Blankets and Haoa |
1

'

The Celebrated Mentor Mills in Cotton Fleeced Ribbed Vests. 25 to 50c.
The Celebrated M-ntor Mills in Vests and Pants for children. 15 to 50c. < '

I. The Celebrated Mentor Mill's Union Suits, all sizes for Women and ,

J (Children. J.
? > All Wool Vests with Pants to match. 75c, SI.OO and $1.85 each. .V
JL Best 25c Hose in Bntler for Ladies. Misses and Children. Cotton in

ileeced aud plain, also woolens. Good Heavy Bibbed Hose, 15c, v alne 20c.
i > Best Blanket values we ever offered. Cotton, 59c to $1.50. Woolen

J . Blankets, s2.i« to $lO. Haps filled with cotton, wool and down, 98c to $5. >

|Mrs. J. E. Zimiiieriiian.|
<[ \u25ba 126. But! er, Pa. }

X>^OOOOOOOOOOO<S>OOOOOOOO<HKXX

MffiSSyS CAMPBELL'S COOD FURNITURE S^|^||Es

lit Pays to Buy 1
| Good FurniturcJ

This month the stock is at its best. Hundreds |S
of useful, well made pieces of Furniture here, such
as you will enjoy. Ig*

jjj|| Furniture that willbe a credit to your home.

jjj Buffet, Price $35 £j
A fine dining room plec*, 4H inches long, made of selected FSSt

S=at quarter-sawed oak. French legs, swell front, low mirror 10C
*39 top, long linen drawer, lined top drawer. Three of them,

and the price was $45.00 each. jgt

jgDining Room Chairs* Price $2.50 jgt
Round venler wood seat dining room chairs. Full back lf|i^
iMJHe shaped wood back Seat and back are made of fine NK
selected <iuarter-sawed stock. A strong, lightand durable |OC

dl chair. m
g[ Rocking Chairs $2 50
*§( Golden oak, highly polished, shaped seat; spindle back fig;

t with carved top A neat rocker suitable {or the parlor. S
Same rocker in mahogany finish. JJg

l>4lfred A. Gampbelll
Subscribe for the CITIZEN


